Love & Riddles
Deuteronomy 34:1-12; Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17; 1 Thessalonians 2:1-8; Matthew 22:34-46
They decided to send a lawyer. Jesus had been stirring up enough trouble with the religious
authorities that they sent a lawyer, an expert in the laws and ordinances, commands and
commandments which God had given to God’s people. Laws which were preserved in the Torah. The
lawyer tests Jesus with a nice simple question, “Teacher, which commandment in the law is the
greatest?”
Jesus answers with a verse near and dear to every Jewish person’s heart from the Shema, the
passage in Deuteronomy 6 that begins, “Hear O Israel: the Lord your God, the Lord is one.” Jesus
recites, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind” (Matt
22:36).
You want to know what’s the most important, what matters to God, out of all that God
commanded, what’s the biggie, the first? It’s exactly the command that God said to bind on your arms
and your forehead for prayers so that it’s as close to your mind as possible, so that you can’t forget it
even if you tried: Love God with everything you’ve got to love God. God gave you a heart and soul
and mind for that reason: so that you’d be able to love God. “This is the first and greatest
commandment,” Jesus says (22:37).
We can almost hear the Pharisees listening in as their lawyer examines Jesus. They start to
sigh as Jesus gives this answer. It must be what they were hoping to hear, a nice traditional answer,
hearkening back to one of their favorite passages.
Jesus continues, “And the second is like it,” (22:39a) raising some eyebrows. Didn’t the lawyer
only ask him which was the greatest? What does he mean, “the second?”
The second is, “You must love your neighbor as you love yourself” (22:39b). The pharisees
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sigh a second sigh of relief. He’s just quoting Leviticus (19:18). He knows Israel’s scriptures, quotes
the Torah. Maybe he’s not such a novel and dangerous teacher after all.
Jesus concludes, “All the Law and the Prophets depend on these two commands.” That
seems reasonable to us doesn’t it? W hy wouldn’t the Law, the Torah, God’s commandments for
God’s chosen people, and the Prophets, God’s words to Israel through God’s human messengers,
depend on loving God and loving neighbor as self? Really, when we think about it, loving God and
loving our neighbors as ourselves doesn’t sound like particularly revolutionary moral guidance either.
Isn’t that what we’re all trying to do anyway? Isn’t that what nice people regardless of their
denomination, creed, religion, sexual orientation, nation of origin, or political party are trying to do?
To be loving of God, neighbour, self?
Let’s hold that thought and take a look at the back end of our gospel passage for this morning.
In the second little story, Jesus decides to be every talk show host’s worst nightmare: a guest who
starts asking the questions. Jesus asks, Hey, what do you think is up with the Christ? What do you
know about the Messiah? God’s anointed one? T he one God will send to restore Israel? (This
question is fun for us to hear Jesus asking because we know all about the Christ: we know that
Jesus, son of Mary is the Christ! The association between “Jesus” and “Christ” is so strong in our
minds that sometimes we think “Christ” is Jesus’s last name.)
Then Jesus gets a little more specific: whose son is the Christ? What family does the Christ
belong to? Whose people is he?
The pharisees look around at each other, mutter a little bit, and then come back to Jesus with
a confident answer, “David’s son.” This is the right answer. The Messiah, the Christ, is the one whom
God raises up from the line of David to restore Israel, which they (and for a while a number of Jesus’s
disciples) take to mean something like, “restore Israel to the glory Israel enjoyed under David,
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favored by God and defeating all of Israel’s enemies, making Israel a military force to be reckoned
with, stomped underfoot by Assyrians, Babylonians, Persians, Antiochene Seleucids, and now
Romans, no more.”
But to their surprise, Jesus has follow-up questions on what the Christ being David’s son
means for scriptural interpretation, specifically of a verse from the Psalms:
“Then how is it that David, inspired by the Holy Spirit, called him Lord when he said, The Lord
said to my lord, ‘Sit at my right side until I turn your enemies into your footstool’ If David calls him
Lord, how can he be David’s son?” (22:43-45)
Well this one stumps the pharisees. Matthew writes, “Nobody was able to answer him. And
from that day forward nobody dared to ask him anything” (22:46).
No surprise there! Why would they want to ask him anything more? Jesus is playing fast and
loose with the scriptures, turning what they think they know into knots. The Christ was supposed to
be a regular person with special credentials, like being from the royal line of David, but special
primarily because of being anointed (that’s actually what Christ and Messiah means “the anointed
one”). The Christ was supposed to be the one who gets some oil on the head (either real or
metaphorical) that sets the Christ apart to be used f or God’s special purposes, like David.
Instead, the Christ turned out to be Jesus: not just used by God but actually and truly God, the
Son of God, as full of God as any one human could be, but still at the same time actually and truly
human, (“the human one” as our CEBs translate the ancient title “Son of Man”) the son of Mary, son
of David, fully human.
And Jesus never issued a call to arms. He told Peter to put away his sword at the time when it
seemed swords were needed. Jesus didn’t make Israel into a military world-power, Israel’s great
rebellion against Rome happened a few decades later but certainly did not succeed, and Rome was
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instead defeated by time, decadence, and infighting, dominated by its own lust for domination.
Instead Jesus’s version of what it meant to be the Christ was teach to a few dedicated
followers who mostly didn’t get it, then get tried on trumped up charges without defending himself, be
tortured, and be brutally executed on a cross. That’s the kind of Christ Jesus is: the give it all up for
us, lose everything for us, throw it all away for us so that everything could be given to us, kind of
Christ.
Not just a guy being used by God, Jesus is God’s Child the one who took our flesh and
reduced himself to nothing so that we could be brought into the giving everything, receiving
everything love that God is. The anointed hope of Israel, the fulfillment of all of God’s promises to
send the Christ for Israel—and also the one who brings gentiles, outsiders like me, into the family of
God too.
If we think Jesus’s answer about what the greatest commandment is—love God, neighbour,
self—is nothing but common sense moral advice, the kind that makes sense apart from Christ, the
kind that’s compatible with Beatles singing “Love, love love/Love is all you need,” with “Live, Laugh,
Love” wall décor from Walmart, and with the “Love is all around” ending of Love Actually, then we’re
not thinking like Christians because we’re not looking at Jesus Christ crucified and resurrected to find
out what love is
Christians don’t have any other way to think about what love is: what we know is that our
Saviour Jesus Christ was hung on a cross and was raised from the dead for us. Jesus Christ
crucified and resurrected is how we know that God loves us. So when we hear that we’re to love
God, our neighbours, ourselves, the kind of love with which we love God, neighbour, self is the give
everything, receive everything love, the crucified and resurrected love by which God loves us in
Jesus Christ.
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“Me do that?” I can hear you think, “How could I love God, neighbour, self like that?” You’re
right to ask. On our own, we don’t have a snowball’s chance in hell of loving like that: we’re a bunch
of broken people! But as those who’ve been baptized into Christ, “the love of God has been poured
out in our hearts… the Holy Spirit… has been given to us” (Romans 5:5). By the power of the Spirit,
we’re going to leave this time of worship and we’re going to attempt to love God, love our neighbour,
love ourselves with the same give everything, receive everything love, shown to us through Jesus the
Christ. May it be so. Thanks be to God.
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